
682-684 Middle Road, Greenbank, Qld 4124
House For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

682-684 Middle Road, Greenbank, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nathan Devlin

0405332331

https://realsearch.com.au/house-682-684-middle-road-greenbank-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-devlin-real-estate-agent-from-onsite-property-waterford


$795 per week

Welcome to 682 Middle Road, this beautifully refreshed low set four bedroom property will tick all the boxes. Located on

Middle Road, it has great exposure for a home business. The expansive 8,094m2 allotment is mostly flat and covered in

minimal trees with a north facing aspect. The property is fully fenced with colourbond and separated into paddocks. The

great sized home is well positioned on the block with front verandah and deck providing an incredible first impression.

Inside you will appreciate the refreshed spaces, split-system air-conditioning and neutral colour scheme with so much

space on offer. The two bay shed is close by too for vehicle accommodation or the toys!HOME FEATURES:Bedroom: 4 x

Spacious Rooms + Built-in Wardrobes + Ceiling FansBathroom: Neat and Tidy Bathroom + Separate Laundry Kitchen:

Sleek Kitchen with Gas Cooktop + Electric Oven + Exhaust + Dishwasher + Plentiful Cupboard/Bench SpaceLiving (a):

Family area combining meals + lounge + kitchen ? Home Features: Split System A/C + Ceiling Fans + Security

ScreensOUTDOOR FEATURES: Outside area: Stunning covered verandah overlooking frontyardShed (a): 9m x 6m

(approx.) Two Bay ShedOutside Features: Fully Fenced with Side Access + Solar Pets: On application Water: Full mains,

fully payableDISCLAIMER: Onsite Property & Oak Property Group has gathered information from sources that we

believe are dependable. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained herein, Onsite

Property & Oak Property Group will not be held liable for any errors in the information supplied. All information is

considered correct at the time of printing. Any interested parties should rely on their own inquiries.


